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- (external) tools
user scripts (preferences)

Preferences

For information about the settings on this page, see Help:Preferences.

For this page, you can choose a skin:

- Cologne Blue (Preview | Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript)
- Modern (Preview | Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript)
- MonoBook (Preview | Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript)
- Vector (default | Preview | Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript)

Shared CSS/JavaScript for all skins:

- Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript

Shared CSS/JavaScript for all wikis:

- Custom CSS | Custom JavaScript
Gadgets (preferences)

Preferences

For information about the settings on this page, see Help:Preferences.

User profile  Appearance  Editing  Recent changes  Watchlist  Notifications  Gadgets  Beta features

Below is a list of custom features ("gadgets") you may enable for your account. Most of them require JavaScript to be enabled in your browser, are not part of the MediaWiki software, and are usually developed and maintained by users on Wikipedia. The numbers of users who have enabled each gadget can be seen on the Gadget usage statistics.

Be advised that **you take full responsibility for any action performed** using these features. For more information: see policies and guidelines.

Browsing

- [ ] After rolling back a user's edit, automatically open their contributions page
- [x] Require confirmation before performing rollback on mobile devices (documentation)
- [ ] Disable access keys
- [ ] Focus the cursor in the search bar on loading the Main Page
- [ ] GoogleTrans: open a translation popup for the selected text or the word under the cursor when pushing the shift button
- [x] ImageAnnotator: view image notes and comments on file description pages
- [x] Redirect image links to Commons for files hosted there
- [x] Navigation popups: article previews and editing functions pop up when hovering over links
Beta (preferences)

Preferences

For information about the settings on this page, see Help:Preferences.

[User profile] Appearance    [Editing] Recent changes  Watchlist Notifications Gadgets Beta features

Here are some new features we're considering for Wikipedia. Please try them out and give us your thoughts, so we can improve them based on your feedback.

- Automatically enable all new beta features

- Hovercards

51,165 users are trying this feature.

Displays hovercards with summaries of page contents when the user hovers over a page link.
Echo

Notifications

Preferences

30 March 2016

Spinster left a message on your talk page in "DiMCoN".
Voor als je je verveelt (ha ha): de DiMCoN portal van het RCE (Digitale Museale Collectie Nederland...

Kippelboy thanked you for your comment in Biblioteca Museu Víctor Balaguer painters on User talk:KRLS.
Hi Spinster! I am Iñaki LL, a Wikipedian in residence at the San Telmo Museoa, Donostia-San Sebastián. We are holding the Peace Treaties in Art 30 x 30 Challenge in collaboration with Donostia-San Sebastián European Capital of Culture 2016 with a view to fostering a culture of peace and based on its Peace Treaty exhibitions at different city locations.

Your remarkable participation in the recent, similar Europeana contest grabbed my attention, and would really love to have all your good wikipedic and artistic know-how poured into this inspirational challenge :p The contest will reach its climax in an edit-a-thon we will be holding on July 9! Take a look, hopefully see you virtually or on the spot, all contributions welcome! Dank u Iñaki LL (talk) 09:38, 24 June 2016 (UTC)
This user page will be displayed on other wikis if a local user page does not exist there.

Remember that this is only a preview. Your changes have not yet been saved! → Go to editing area

Mostly active on Wikidata, Commons and the Dutch Wikipedia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User language</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nl-N</td>
<td>Deze gebruiker heeft het Nederlands als moedertaal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-3</td>
<td>This user has advanced knowledge of English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de-1</td>
<td>Dieser Benutzer beherrscht Deutsch auf grundlegendem Niveau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr-1</td>
<td>Cet utilisateur dispose de connaissances de base en français.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{{#babel:nl|en-3|de-1|fr-1}}

User:Multichill

From Wikimania 2016 • Esino Lario, Italy

Mostly active on Wikidata, Commons and the Dutch Wikipedia

User language

nl-N Deze gebruiker heeft het Nederlands als moedertaal.
en-3 This user has advanced knowledge of English.
de-1 Dieser Benutzer beherrscht Deutsch auf grundlegendem Niveau.
fr-1 Cet utilisateur dispose de connaissances de base en français.

Users by language

What you see on this page was copied from //meta.wikimedia.org/wiki/User:Multichill.
Babel

Mostly active on Wikidata, Commons and the Dutch Wikipedia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nl-N</td>
<td>Deze gebruiker heeft het Nederlands als moedertaal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en-3</td>
<td>This user has advanced knowledge of English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de-1</td>
<td>Dieser Benutzer beherrscht Deutsch auf grundlegendem Niveau.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr-1</td>
<td>Cet utilisateur dispose de connaissances de base en français.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{{#babel:nl|en-3|de-1|fr-1}}

Nobel prize winning economist Paul Krugman points out that Finnish economy has been in a long recession since 2008; the euro straitjacket n to lift its economy from the long recession. As Krugman notes, if Finland had its own currency, it could adopt its own monetary policies such as the Finnish economy. If Finland let its own currency float, adjustment mechanisms would work: more competitive exchange rates would enable cheaper prices, as it could in the 1990s. In fact, Sweden has its own currency, and its economic performance has been much better than Fi
Nearby

- **Civenna**
- **Museo delle Grigne**
  - 70 m
- **Esino Lario**
  - 360 m
- **Chiesa di San Vittore (Esino Lario)**
  - 480 m
- **Church of St. Pietro in Ornanella**
  - 2.4 km
View this location in [Google Maps](https://www.google.com/maps), in [OpenStreetMap](https://www.openstreetmap.org), or select one of the services listed below:

### Global services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Map</th>
<th>Satellite</th>
<th>Topo</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACME Mapper</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td>Topo</td>
<td>Terrain, Mapnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Maps</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artic.io</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Maps</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Aerial</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird's Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Marble Navigator</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
<td>Night Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourmilab</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeaBios</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeoNames</td>
<td></td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
<td>Text (XML)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ViaMichelin Italia</td>
<td>Map</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indirect

- Portale Cartografico Nazionale

View all regional services
Kartographer (1)
<maplink> and auto-counters

<maplink> creates a link that shows a full screen map when clicked. The link text can be set with the text attribute. Without this attribute, the coordinates will be shown (example: 12°18′0″N 45°36′0″E). If a map uses GeoJSON, the marker-symbol is set to the magic -number or -letter value. In this case each number will be replaced with an incremental counter 1, 2, 3..., and letter with a...z values.

If GeoJSON has more than one counter, the value of the first one will be shown as the link text. Optionally, editors may add a suffix to have multiple counters on the page at the same time. This way -number-museum will have different counter from -number-bar.

It would make sense to use a distinct color for each counting group. All data added via <maplink> will also be shown in all maps inserted with <mapframe>, unless the group attribute is used.

```json
[{num
  | name=Exploratorium | url=http://www.exploratorium.edu/
  | lat=37.8013 | long=-122.3988
  | content=A great museum
}]
```

could be expanded into

```json
<maplink zoom=9 latitude=37.8013 longitude=-122.3988 alt="A great museum">
{
  "type": "Feature",
  "geometry": { "type":"Point", "coordinates": [-122.3988, 37.8013] },
  "properties": {
    "title": "Exploratorium",
    "marker-color": "228b22",
  }
```
Hi Multichill,
In order to complete your request, Widar needs permission to perform the following actions on your behalf on all projects of this site:

- **Perform high volume activity**
  High-volume editing

- **Interact with pages**
  Edit existing pages; Create, edit, and move pages

- **Perform administrative actions**
  Delete pages, revisions, and log entries
Visual editor
improve the patient's quality of life. Radiation may be used to shrink a variety of local ide effects of the treatment must be considered along with the potential benefits.

treatment with taxanes may provide a slight survival benefit. 

herent in a CUP diagnosis, patients with advanced cancer and unknown primary origin have a poor prognosis despite treatment, typical survivals are only a few months. In static disease, ranging from breast cancer to oesophagus, or peritoneal metastasis, the prognosis is particularly poor. 

Hovercards

Girl with a Pearl Earring

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

For other uses, see Girl with a Pearl Earring (disambiguation).

Girl with a Pearl Earring (Dutch: Meisje met de parel) is an oil painting by 17th-century Dutch painter Johannes Vermeer. It is a tronie of a girl with a headscarf and a pearl earring. The painting was originally owned by the poses in The Hague since 1902.

Contents
1 Description
2 Ownership and display
3 Cultural impact
4 References
5 Further reading
6 External links

Description

The painting is a tronie, the Dutch 17th-century description of a 'head' that was not meant to be a portrait. It depicts a European girl wearing an exotic dress, an oriental turban, and an improbably large pearl earring. In 2014, Dutch astrophysicist Vincent Icke raised doubts about the material of the earring and argued that it looks more like polished tin than pearl on the grounds of the specular reflection, the pear shape and the large size of the earring.

Johannes, Jan or Johan Vermeer was a Dutch painter who specialized in domestic interior scenes of middle-class life. Vermeer was a moderately successful provincial genre painter in his lifetime. He evidently was not wealthy, leaving his wife

Edited 6 days ago

Girl with a Pearl Earring

Dutch: Meisje met de parel
Related pages
Petscan

Language: en
Project: wikipedia
Depth: 0

Categories

Combination: Subset

Negative categories

Do it!
Pageviews Analytics

Analysis of pageviews across multiple pages

Dates: 2016-06-04 - 2016-06-23
Project: en.wikipedia.org
Platform: All
Agent: User

Pages: Esino_Lario

Chart type
Settings
Permalink
Download
CSV
JSON
Logarithmic scale

Totals: 1.189 (59/day) • All languages • History • Info
# Statistics for Esino Lario

## General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edits total</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor edits</td>
<td>25 (46.3 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous edits</td>
<td>3 (5.6 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different users</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous users</td>
<td>3 (9.1 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edits per user</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First edit</td>
<td>April 09 2008 14:21 (8 years and 78 days ago) User: Vicente2782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last edit</td>
<td>June 22 2016 10:40 (2 days ago) User: Albinfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edits per day</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edits per month</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edits per year</td>
<td>6.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current size</td>
<td>3,069 Byte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hay’s Tools Directory

A way to easily discover Wikimedia-related tools. Search through 325 tools here.

Hay's tools

Tools Directory

ToolScript
An interface to write and run JavaScript code, with convenient classes to get category trees, run WDQ queries etc.
By Magnus Manske (source available)

Wikimedia Quips
A bash.org inspired quips server powered by Elasticsearch for Wikimedia
By Bryan Davies (source available)

Octodata
Database query service and insertion interface for vote data.
By Rainer Rilke (source available)

URL2Commons
Can transfer files from a list of URLs to Commons.
By Magnus Manske

Category Completer
Suggests articles which could be added to a category based on a corresponding category in another language.
By Magmar

Useless protections
Shows a list of pages with uneffective protection levels
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